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TO: University Faculty Senate 
FROM: Judith F. Harrington, Chair 
DATE: November 30, 1978 · 
FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
Monday, December 11 1978 3 0 ' • : 0 p.m., Board Room, Gilchrist. 
AGENDA 
/ 
I. Call to Order. 
II. 
vJII. 
,......rv. 
Comments by Vice President and Provost Martin. 
Status Reports: 
ad hoc Senate Committee on University Image 
ad hoc Senate Media Committee 
~~~ 
Calendar 
Calendar Item 240: R equest Pertaining to Faculty Assessment of 
Department Heads for Purposes of Granting 
Tenure (CHFA Senate, 11/10/?8). . 
V. vDld Business, New 
University-wide 
Business -:ri"[T""~ v-{ ~(o&A; bR.e. ~ ~ . 0 -,.. c.-. ~ J.aJ2J.-~Ani~~ ...... -~~k~~~ ,UJ J 
use of Titles '1>t snc... 0 {' M.!l\)un::!$ J.fc~~, ~ 
L(/v fl f.>'Gp '7Ac ~ toj1 : VI. Docket 
Docket Item 191: Proposed Modification of Requirements for a 
Second B.A. Degree (Dr. Lott, 10/9/78). 
